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We have been informed that Col. B. T. EL.-
noaa, of Columbia, died, on Saturday nigh t

at, at Glenn's Springs, of Billious Fever.

CoL. W. Thorne Williams has been elected
Mayor of Savannah, Geo.

The foBowing gentlemen were elected on

the 13Lb inst., Intendant and Wardens of the
town ofAiken, for the ensuing year:

It=uaa=t-Dr. R. C. Fowke.
Wardeas-Col. John Marsh, F. Schwartz,

and James Black

The latest accounts fron Cincinnati, tr '

Tucsday morning the 7Uh inst., state that J

further outrages had been committed since Sa-

turday night, and that tie city wasgettingquiet.
Congress.-This body adjourned on Monday

the 13th inst.. afker au Etra Session offifteen
weeks, during which time the majority hasdone
nothing but devise Was and Means, to ruin the
country.
PtacAa X. BarTLE, Esgr., Ex-Governor of

this State, was nominated by the President as

Indian Agent among the Cherokees. on the last

night of the late session, which nomination was

confirmed by the Senate. The first gentleman
nominated fur that office, was Mfr. Adams of
Virginia, who, report says, war the person who
took Mr. Bott's letter from the Eichmond Cof.
fee House, and sent at to the President. The
Washington correspondent ofthe N.Y. Express,
thinks, he was probably rejected by the Senate
for committing that act.

The Laze Rains.-We learn from various
sources, that the rain which fell on Thursday
last, was more destructive to the Crops, Mills.
and Bridges, than any other that ever fell in this
section of country. The rain in our immediate
neighborhood was .omparatively light; but the
upper part of this district and Abbeville, have
suffered much. As far as we can learn, all the

Bridges, and nearly all die 31iills on Stevens'
Creek, Cunfectown and Hard Labour, (in this
district,) and Long Cane and Little River, (in
Abbeville,) are swept away. Smith's Bridge
on the Saluda River. we understand, is gone.
Many ofthe wates courses were from 4 to 6 feet

higher than ever known before. It is presum.
ed that the injury will be greater to the Corn
than the Cotton Crop, as the Corn is generally
planted in low places, and much ofit was entire-

ly covered with water for several hoursamid we

fear that thaterup, though quite abundant, will

be cut very short in many places.
The New Cabinet.-The following from the

Mediseaian of the 16th inst., are the appoint-
ments made by the President and confirmed !wy
the Senate, as Cabinet Officers:

Walter Forward, of Pennsylvania, Secreta-

ry of the Treasury.
John McLean, ofOhio, Secretary of War.
A. P. Upshur of Virginia, Secretary of the

Navy
Hugh S. Legare, of South Carolina, Attor-

ney General.
-hes-AW-LWes-kf, ofKientucky, Psmnmas-

ter General.
By the same paper, wva find the nominationsq

have beeti entnfrmed or laac Rtoach, of Penn-.
sylvania, Treasurer of the Slint of thie United
States at Philadelphia; Rtobert 31. Walsh, oif
Pennsylvanin, Secretary of Legatina of the U.
S. to Brazil: Samuel W. Carmack, Judge of
the United States for the Apatlacleicula District,
Florida; William Ii. Brockenblrutigh, .Judge
of the United States for time Middle District of
Florida: Walker Anderson, Attornecy of the
United States for dhe Western District of Flo-
rida.

Vernet.-The Augnsta Constitutionahast of
Saturday last, says-" We certainaly were nmot
prepared to receive such gratifyimig intelligence

-efthe resuk so far of the election in Vearmont,
as sonaiedin the aril eo.Thmem-

jority of the Iharrison ticket Inst year, for eke-
bors, was 14,000. We have doubts yet of the
Gnat result, though the Vermont Spirit of the
Age, says, that the strong democratic counties
are still to he heard from."

[(From the Boston Post of the I1liist.]
W~e give the following return of thie late elec.

tion in Vermonat, from wgicha it will be seen
that there has been a large Democta:t gain
in this Whig State.

Vlt3IONT ELECTION.
"Ohhaveyou heard fromoki Vermoni-maount-

.mount 1'
The returtns received last night froi Vermont

give further confirnnation of thie grent ehanige
which has taken place in the puablic sentinmit
of that State.-The democrats have tiadec large
gains in every conty heard from. amid we have
adlditionai reason to hope dial Paine is. not elect-
ed! In 48 towin in Winidsor, Washinigtona, and
Caledonia counties the demiocatic net gainm in
3,007.
Wegive returns fromn20towns in otherconn-

ties, which we have not beeni able to comiparo
with last year's returns. The abolition vote is
not included in this calculation. In die towns
alluded to it amnounts to 7'K3, aid muast,ofcourme
be reckoned against Paine.
Tme aggregate vote in the (18 towvns heard

from isas follows:-Smilie.8$33->; Paine, 7151;
ilutchinison, 13166; majorityagainst Pamne:547.
The Coastsuatioalist further says.:-" Fronam

Vermnont the news of time election is still miore
gratifying than what is published frotn die Bos-
ton Post. Smilie, the democratic caiididate,
hasso far 10,%57; P'aine, the whaig candidate.
9,155, and Huiccinonm, the abolitionist, 1,634.
These returns we find in ihe Veranont Patriot
of 31th inst, received last evening. Last year
the whig governor was elected by l0,O00 ma-

jority, and Harrison badi 14.000.

21. Mails.-The Globe says etTorts are being
made by the Post Office Department to arrange
the connetion, and runnting of die mails, so as

toleave Boston in the alnernoon; pass dimough
New York in the middle ofitheday, leave Phil-
adelphia at seven o'clock. P. II., and arrive in
Washingtn early the next morning, to give
a departure to the Southern mail that will ena.
ble it to reach Charleston on the nmorning of the
second day, in time to connect with the train
for Augusta. And. in regard to the return mail.
,totl.ave t'ahington ltre in thes afternoann

reach Philadelphia early in the morsing. and
New York by noon, and depart thence by the
afternoon steamers for Boston.

From the Hamiurg Journal,I6th inst.
FIRE.

A few moments after II o'clock last 1

night, and just as our paper was going to

press, an alarm of fire was given, which 9

has caused a delay to our regular issue.- J
The fire was fist discovered its the sto:e

of 31r. George Parrott, on Centreone door r

above Mercer street, and adjoining that of a

Messrs. Sibley & Crapon, on the corner of y
Mercer and Centre streets. The. house e

being of wooden materials mostly. were

soon enveloped in flames, which immedi- b

ately caused the destruction of both houses.
Here the progress of the flames Aere ar- s

rested, and we learn, that the btildings
were insured. The total amount ofgoods
lost will not exceed $40.000. of which r

about two-thirds nrc covered by insurance,
If is no doubt the work of an incendiary,
and we hope. that in a dhy or two, he will p
be brought to justice. But if we were to C

stop here in speakitig of our narrow ebvape 1i
from destruction, we should not he dischar. It

ging a duty of obliation antlthatakfulness
which we owe to the fire companes andti
to many of the citizens of Augusta, for their h

great exertion extended to our people, in t

subdning and arresting :he progress of the r:
fire. We owe them much, for it was by h
their unceasing labor and activity that i
saved the city frotm a heap of ashes, as c

the wind was then high. and every thing P
wits favorable for a general swieep of the A
flame<. No sooner was the alnrn of fire I(

given, than they forthwith repaired to the c

scene with engines nod axes, anti rendered Is'
us that relief which we were unable our- 0

selves, to lay hold of. Great praise is due
to the fire companies of Aunusta, nud we p
believe that there is none tnore vigilant ti
and capable of performing their duty than .t
they are.

Fire in Netc-Orleans.-The New Or-
leans Crescent City of the 10th inst,. has s1

the fillowing postscript : 1i
uHalf Imat three o'clock.-We have it

barely time to state that the 1lerchant's I
Exchange is in flames with littlo prospect ti

ofsaving it-endangering the Post Olfice v

anid Union Bank. Supposed to have
been caused by lightninsig." si
The L'Anmidu Peupie, of tho same date

has the follo -ving endorsement on the iar- r4

gis:-
"Three quarters past three o'clock-3Mer- u

chat's Exchange is burning now." I

Indian Scalp.-A Scalp. taken from tle f

hesial of Waxie I ladjo, or Kenihee, a Mich- v

asaskee Sub-chief has been left with it

for a fIw days, for the inspection of such if
as mnlay be i..Imel to examine it. Waxie c

nisdjo was taken by Capt. Beall. of the 2d ti
Dragoons, and hans;el as a murttdrer.- ts
The Scalp is about the size of the palmn of ti
a nan's hal. the skin usually thick, aned e
covered with lot;;, strait, cual black hair. d
Charleston Courier.

Front the Maldis>nian, I lith inct. c

i'llE ILOODY 6110% Eft.
Dr. Troast has given a .sophomnorical c

and unsatisfactory accou nt ofthis ithenom- e
enon in the Nashville Hanner. Mt. lial- e
lowel attributes it to a peculiar species of si

buttterfly* undergoing a chatnge. This
is natural and plausible. Dr. Troost how- i
ever, thought of every thing but insects, I

and came to the following conclusion:
It seems to sate that the fall of the sub-

statnce cullected ast Lebanona is easily ex- t
plainted. We are. acqiuaitsetd, fromt e.xperi-
encee, with ihe ell'ects antd power of wjind. at
OUir forests exhaibit every where thse tie- 1

vassationis of the windts, called hurricanecs. h.
Ttse destruction osf the own of Charlotte, I
ins a neightbo ring county, is still lresht in in
our mtemiories. Articles taikeni up by thec n~

wittd int that tonswere transpoicrted I0l
anid 20 mtiles. Th'lere. aire oilier windts cal-
led whirl winids, wvhich-l hsave the poe of t

raising up msaterials imoti thte air, and t rats
poirtisng them to greatt distansces. Such n bs
wind msay have taken niy part tfan~t anisma~l mn
which waus in a state oat dec..mpjositon,
asnd have bsroughIt it in conta-ct w ith anss
electrict cloud, in w hich it wais kepjt in as n

state apparoachitng ti a pata fluidity or ii
viscosity. ina thIis cate the clowl, whlicht t<
was seena by thec neugroes, as well ats the, k
state in whsch the umaterials were, is ac- as
countedi for. It

*1t is said in Kirby and Spcnce's Naits- a
Ilistoiry, that manysi species of Lepidopiterat hb
(tutterllies) wisent they emettrge from stuhi
chrysali, state.. dischsarge a redidish dluid, ti
resembiling, whets ste numbaer of the ins- i

sects iscousiderasble, diroips of blood. -

Another ErplIosion.-Thte Philadelphia r

Spirit of the Tities of ynestay stases.
hat the uti Charles Eseniwein & Co. To-
bhscco mercehantss, New York, have failed, 0

andi that lsenwins has madte tracts to 4

Germany. It seems that orle branch of ti
the firm'was sm New Yoirk andc the other C

its P'hiladtelphia, and which possessed cred. 0

it, capital anmi butsintess almotst wit hout P

llose altmne, mecr ansd above its anet ts, it I
is stated, is att least $4001.00,t asnd the hia- "

ilities of the houses bthtl comblinse,. it is V

thought, will snut lfall far shsirt of Si ,00tt,- "i
000. Trhe princitpal ,uufferers will be the 'I
partners, who will lose everv eentt invested.
hesidet.s incurring heavy responasibsili ties.-
The jutnior puartner in hiladcejlhia, Mr. 5r
Beasm, who hatfinvested $23,000, was in- ti
duced by Escr~weina, sme timie since, to Ia
venture the like stai in the htouses itn New ns
York, which hte did by a loan fromt his si
father, a wealthy mercrhart in Baltimore. a
Johnt A. Watrner, of Phtiladelphia, an en- IA
terprising nd estimabsle tmasn, connsrectesd p
wsh thso firm, is an endtorser eta the paper ii
of the firm for abouit 5:3,M00, which will pi
strip himt oif atll propierty, acquired by i
manay years of piatiehnt indtusry. By the e

assi:nmtenat tmadel sisnce the swaurtwtinhg
of Esenawein, several heavy creditors have si
heetn prefesrrei, aml will Itasc tbut little.- is
Among themis is ir. Beubsler, sugar refmetar h
of Phsiladlelphia, whos has ''aarsateed"~ a ,i
large amnounot ofrdebts t.f the firms, -jand Mr. 1
Beama of Itasltimore. whlo adlvnnaeed $t50.- Io.
(00 for hsis son. Thse ltosse-s, htowever, wvill Ij
le great, andh nsil cause musach distress.-
Batimore Clipper.

Why is a gentleman's toes, wvho wears s
tight boots, like the stalk that bears the

rrom the Recorder 4. Wathmm.
EIIGLFIELD C. If., S. C., I Ith Aug.
TO THE IWV. if. D. DUNCAN.
My Dear Brother: As I was on Friday.

ist, closing a con nioteation for tlietecor-
er & Watchman, in which I had attenp-
!d to correct some mistakes, fallen into
y writers in their statements of the adjust-
ient at Baltimore, the paper containing
our letter to the Eelitor, onl the subject of
Irother Fuller's communication to him,
eached me. Although I trust, that the
bove mentioned communication, which
on will see, before th is letter reaches you,
ill convince you of your mistake in re-

irence to the "compromises," as it has
een called,and, I would hope,will also finin
anvince you of its propriety, yet, lest there
bould remain the least dissatisfaction in
1e mind of a dear brother, whom I so

ighly regard. as my brother Duncan, I
Dadily make this effort for its removal.-
take the liberty of making it in ibis pub-
c manner, because your dissatisfaction is

ublicly made, and because, if your judi-
ious mind has a donbt of the propriety of
te adjustment, the minds of ninny others
any be like%% ise disquieted.
In your letter to the Editor, as referred
)above, you say: "But it will perhaps
c tid tts, that the compromise made at
:e Triennial Convention has removed eve-

difficuly ; and that we of the South,
ive no further reason for complaint.-
Vhat think you, brother Editor ? Is that
improtmise such as we had reason to ex-

ect ? It cotitains no uisclaimer against
,holitionijis or their principles. thereby
aring untouched the main subject ofdiji-
illy. Will such tertms of confederacy be
ihbscribed to by us down South ! For
tie I think not."

I presume. my Brother, firn your ap-
roal (of the li.esultion of your Associa-
un, as quoted in your letter, that an ad-
istment. based on the exclusion of the
bkolitionists from the Convetion, is "such
: you had reason to expect." and that to

such terms ofconfederacy the South could
jbscribe." Nou permit me to assure you
itsuch an adjustment was absolutely
npracticable. because unconstitutional.-
Iprof of this, I coly, 1hr your informa-

ott, the: first cotistitutional rule ofthe Cou-
etintmn.
-I. A 'I'renniial Convent;oi shall cnn-

,t of deleates from li"-i-iary Societies
tate Conventions. Aisociationis and other
4-)ions bodies. 1atnd4 of individulal.: of tihe
apotist Deonomnation. that shall contrib-
to to the funds under the direction of this
udy ; which delegates or individuals shall
1 entitled to seats in Convention in the
lowing ratio, or order of contribution.
iz: the payment of $100 shall entitle a

elegnie or iodividual to a seat and vote

ithe Convention, on his first becoming
tniected with the body, &c." This ar-

cle prescribes the only qualifientions for
tetbership in the Convention. With
iese gnalifications, the Aholitionists had
implicl. Hence the itupracticahility of
isrmi'.ing them from the body, and hence
ic impracticability of nu nidjutment of
ic existing difficulty, based on their e

You firthcr state. my Brother. that

cumpromise (adjtisttent.) contains n10
aiiier agnint Abolitionists or their
ijles thereky learing untouched the
bijret of deficulty."
Allow me be og goyotirrecollee-
in, t AVq~t t4sipla n thnt ad-

renmrble nid 'Resoluvtions on'
horcha Fel lowship,-Wherens the
ires cotnstitaste the only rttle of con
r Chiristian-s anid Chiristia-n Chti
tl'ud bereas it is evidetnt in thr Scriptai
iht chitrebtes are indeptenadent hiesi~, ha
ag tn tiend but Christ. and no lair b
1ik revealed, will nnd whereas they haavs
o right or athority to censure or ex-com-

wintefl any hot their own membiers;tand
therea:s the cuonsti:utions of the Bamptist
ienieral Conven('ition oif the U. States, of
iie Amterican lItaI list !llome .liisiona So-
et, atal the Ameriean antd Foreign Hii-
leSociety, require, that the officers andi
tmingers of those institutions. lie brethren
rgiood sitantding oif lIiaptint Chiarchies, itn
neral tuniona with thei llennmination ;nd
heras a di-position hans bee'i nmanife-sted

St. of gsod itianing~ii a-ol fellowshiip, un-
nownvt to the Decnona: inatiion generally;
ndl w hereas the anntootnnement ofI dis-felI-
wnt.hilt the basgiis ot'snech noer-1ests.is now
lsinog etmbarratssment aind a lienation,.
mngi tho.'e, wiho havie hbeen united ini
nutds of fraternal liivt for many rears, andi
itherto havo deligh t fully en. tpjerited ill
aehosly eterprize otf diassemiiinaing the
-nthw of Gsod. throitgh t hle-c orgnizrat ionl.
-Theref'ore RencsI.ed , a the tunder-
gnied dbeem it their dluty uand piriviletge to
reord their full conviction, that tno new.
sts, nnuthorizedl by the Scriptures, atndy the estanblished tusages oif the great body
four Churches shoultd lie sutTered to in-
rfere with the harnmonious operation of
tese hienevolenit as:oeiatins, as origiinally
instituted ;and they emtbrace this fitig
:ensiton, toi express their decided disap-
robamiotn of all such teste, believing them
Shave a direct tendetncy to part astunder
s,wwho hive onie "Lord, one Faith,

url~itism,"~atud above aslI, that they in-
tildethe pirerigaivie of Jesuts Christ, the

mo atnd otnly legislator of thie Chutrches of
neSaints, to whtomt be glory boreve,

It is true. that the A bliht inits arc not
(enioined Iby namne itn the abonve resolni.
on'. btut they are na udi-tinetly compnire-
ended itt them,. as if thtey were specially
natmed. All who subscribsed the resobtt-
nnsso undlerstoodl antd mean it. The
bolitioniusts themselves so understoodl it.-
nd they v'otids hiave been mcntioned

;htt; for may'elf. nntit helieve othuers
referred the genierni principile of the reso-
tiotn. toi aniy specific decsigntation of a giv-
test, or of particular characters.

I truit that yotu will now see. my' lrother
iere isa l'ull "disclaimier against Aliolition -

,tsnd their prinicipiles" For it is asserted
those, who signedl the abiove, that "they
ieta it their duty and privilegFe to record
iir full conviciion against all new-teats
flleneship. unauthaori:rd b~y the Scrip-
ircs, ad unknowen to the established usa-
eofthe Denominat ion. It is known, that
Abolitionists have set up the emanci-

at ion of our slaves as one test of fellow-
hip, which feat is unauithorired by the
sriptures, and unknown to ie estab 'i hed
.-arf th Dn-...n...i:... nce it.i

evident, that the disclaimer is complet
and that it does not "leave untouched ik
main subject of difficulty." The exchL
sion or all known Abolitionists from th
Board furnished satisfactory proof, tl
their conduct and principles round no a

proval by the Convention.
Jr, then, upon constitutional grounds, th

exclusion of Abolitionists from the Cor
vention could not be asked or efficted ; bL
the decided disapprobation of the bod
of the Convention against their conduc
and principles could be, and was, actuall
given, by explicit resolutions, mistaken h
no one who signed them: If these resolti
lions were sustained by their votes. in rc

fusing to put the Abolitionists on the Boar
then I do not see, why the South may nu
subscribe "such terms of confederacy "

The Georgia Convention has subscrihe
them by an uninitnous vote. And I trt
that the whole South and Sotth-west will
and that my dear brother Duncmn will 1)
one of them. One word more, and I hay
done. The Triennial Convention is
Misuionary body, and cannot take cogni
zance or questions. touching Church Fel
lowship. It was for this reason, tlhat th
Convention, as a body. (lid not express it
views, on the subject of dtnictty, createi
by the abolitionists. The members of th
Convention, in their individual capacity
gave that expresion-an expression, iha
fully met the views of the slnve-holdin;
Delfegation, and which they recomnmendet
to the adoption of their constituetis. The;
regarMed it as the o:y mode of entisfaetu
rily ndjusting the diffictiity, and pretervin;
the union of the Denomination in itv he
nevoletit enterprise<. A nd I trt-t that Ilie
who helped so rainif-st ly in brin.ziung abnt
the adjusttient. will coieilinte all heart
in its maintenance, and render it productivi
of great good.

I remain, my Dear rother.
Very nl'ectioanntely yors in he-t hnnd-

WILLI.\.lA .JBJINSON.
N. II. Exchange Baptist Editoru ar,

respectfully reqested to givo this letter aw

insertion in their columns.

From the Georgia Pianeer.
Most Horrid Murdrr.-The most altro

cious Aluler that ever dis4rared the an

nis oferime. was conmiinted otn the ,'
inst., in the lower edge ofCherokee count:
near the Cobb line. ttpont the body of Mlrs
Natncy Reynolds, by her own husband
Gallant Heynoldk, (enlled Runnels.)

It appeared in evilence befo;re the In
quest beld over the body, that the inhunat
wretch first cummenred hiis assa'ittlt opot
his wife by choai:ing, her; after wht;ich
swearing that ie wonid /ill her. strtl
her a blow that felled her to the floor.-
Aflter she had recovered from the! stin ant

regained her feet, she turned toward. he
brutal husband-not to reproach or upbraiu
him forstih unmerited treatment ; but winl
eyes stre 'ing with tears, and sobs to
big foro t nee. plend for her life witl
inploring oks an- silent eloquence. tha

onefted the heart of a Nero, o

pilied arm ofa savnge fall
ut to her besotted am

fusba
* -appeal was in v.in

stra tmploring looks
She existence 0

Degate r oen, W&:

batostaa1 hand! II
a ehir aadi k hers blow on tho;wbih fractiua her skull and lai<

he *Ifrftewi rnet .a0 hkift.- .

must u ud er at the recital, and sympa
'll drop a-:at such deelity. peat the tabl

r fr .Thtus pecrishte
herF£womtan ih
dness ~ n of a wife, nov

*mo hbor, friendnasocia
si or sex. Fewv womet

EMOered'at~frotm thec cruel trente
of allaeko husband, none ever dteserveg
less. I'ortfmany year. she hnad been a
worthy &deceptable 3lemberofthae 3lethon
dist leiscopal Churcha, attd notne doutbte<
that shne enjoyed the Religion she posnessedt
For her unstmely fate, not only frienads
but nil who knew her mourn. This smal
tribute of respect is from one whto knew het
worth. VIERUS AlIICUS.

P. S. Said REYNOLDS having madh
his escape, I have thnoughtt proper to give
a descript ion of his peretm, itn hope thtal
tnotwithistanditng, the swordt ofjnstince mn)
vet overtake himt. ile is nbout 401 veatr-
of nge, some 6 feet high, saare bnilt
woutld wveigha perhaps l75 or la1 thbs., tine
black eyes, blaek lair, heatv dairk hneard-
(lark skini, heavy blacki eye brons. andrI
down luxak. with a large mnontt, uhick lips-
rather a1 pu: toret. "ery coarse feat:ure,,
hatd cottttetatce-amt wvill pan- itt ana
crond( fur a very htomely man. I le
heetn shot in his righut Ie, whIicht hase ocea-
sioned hnis toes to inelnie inns nt, and eann
scs him to limpts bomien hut ns lie lie w atks

"Go on at your fI'ril,"-This was th<
dtelaration of the lion. Iletnry Clay to 31 r
hBuchanan in the Senate, when te lattel
wvas making a repaly to some of his insouletn
phillipics. (soon at your peril-xcluini
the Kentucky Dictator, with the air or at
ancient despot, to his trembling vassal.-
Are thie American people prepared to sane-
tion such proceedtings?-Oldl Donmin.

Commercial.

litavaoU, Sept. 1 5.
Since the report which we made or

We~dnesay last~we have little or no chang<
to not ice in our Cotton market. The latt
accoutt have land but a slighut efTct or

price, na they were considferedl redinceal t
a propier level before haud. The old etog
on hiand hlangs heavy, unless it is of a fine
quality. wvhichm will bring thne highest miar
ket price. The niew eropu is beginning t
arrive freely, and the staplo prononnoee,
to be eer,.'rally prime. Our qtuoations arc
fromt 64 tom 91 cents Carolina tmoney.-
Average sales 84 cenits.
Grocries.-Heavy arrivals within a fews

days. have caused thne market to Ite wet
supplied wIth such articles as are callen
for, as ill be seen by reference to ottr ad
vetihing columns.

Blagging. -The article remains at for
mer prices, and there is but little dispositiot
to change, either by the buyer or seller.-
Mlarket well supplied.
PLour-Owing to the large crop madm

in the up country and elsewhere, we musl
say, that the present price will have t<
gi;e way. There is a good deal in, thu

City. and is now selling at SG to t re
e blil. for Country: and 84 for Canal.

We deem it unnecessary to mention th
e prices of other atiles, as there is little oi
L no alteration; we refer to prices current.

E.rchange.-On New York 11 ets. pre.
mium. Charles 4; Savannah, nominal,

e Freights.-To Charleston j per hun
- dred for square. and I for round bales.-
t To Savannah S per bale.

t OBITU7ARY.
D Died. at his residence in this District. on Ote

141h inst.. in the 41st year of his ale. Mr. An-
TFX.MAS W ATo'V. after a -tref hlnt pninrni itinems
The derensoed t..- ebarneterized by energy, it
Ilunstry. nild enterpmrize. lie wst kind und af'
fecti'nnte in.all hitm oc.il relatinna.and his mp

iiry will e lima nnal ftlly cheristedtby hip
biereaved family fa'irienda.

, (TThe friend% ofAquilliI7LrES. annnnumie' him n n andiate fror the
otfice of Tax Collector, of Edgelield Di-trict.
September 11 ;f .3

?7The friendsof Wim. J.
S13KINS. Esq.. aennounce him acs n eandidato

fair the office of Oidinary, of Edgeseld District.
September 2. tf 31
The friends of Colonel J.

HILL. announce him ca n enndidate for theof
fice of Ordinary, or Edg-efield District.
August 20 tf 2o

P Notice.
ERSONS having demands ngainat the Ps

tae Elijah Watson, senr.. deceased
tire refamteittod to present then to the subiseihei
in mine form, and thone indebted to de said emt
Int'. nre hereby refinired to make immediatie
, :vilolett.

TIL.il.AN WATSON. Er'tor.
.1ept,1mb11. 23. I.d i. d 341

.Mgra VedROM the sehe ei. 1 iing near Posey'
11rid-e, fin E'di-to) Itiver. Ed-gefield Di-

trict. nbamit he .w5th Wilt.: 61n1e Chme-itnuti Sorrel
.\I A Et . in Iwowm nter. i) ar I i von rs old. white
-treak iOw th -'re. -net3w wh,!)ite- 111i0h1t hoth h1in41
feet. As4om. n YeIll.wv So'rrel t( l'I.T.2 'aetsoli,
<tir in ete face : rilht fore n ue!r- enla'rged from
.1 "prmn. with 4.- ':tar. tor the '3me ankle.

It is upo rhey will p, toow.rd" Ahie.-vile.,
no,4 the y were rai.d there. Aiys iInfomtatini cent.

cerning 11hem1 %%il11"w th-mnkfnily treeel.cmrlsm t A~m . i llA timmtl'.\T.i'. e'i'..

Sepatemirr 2:1 c

State of Sout Carolina.
DARNWE.L DISTRICT.

.liton L. 3msleyv nad )
wi, amd mherm . % 4. Bill for "artion and

n mi. Fotrtuine. Ao. nca u

'mitone. -ind4 Jels."

15tc'rearv. J
N readingte avi'.t filed iii this enie,
0 con momention f i'atter-mon. it is ordered thiat

the demleninnt Je". 31e'Crearv. who resia'e
twithout the limits aofthe itte daimn wer. plead,
Ior demtr to the within mmill. within ihreelnontbs,
oit j'al.ltenit %% iI loob taken against him pro con'

A. P. A..DRCII. c. r. i. n.

.a'ptmbem'r 2:. :'ll. m :i

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVIL.LE DISTRICT.

IN E(L'ITY.
E. Pirkens Noih!e. ' f P i

John Ciiinlam andl Iillfur 'arfi.ion.
wife, and other-.
Y virme ofra decre tal order made in the
above case. Angtst Special Term. 1841.

vill lie sold at Aheville Court flionse. on the
first Monday omf November next. the following
land belonging to the estate of Patrick Noble.
deceased,. viz:

1. A iract of Land lying on the Savannah
''L.1 Lm iwi ms he Funr tUartale trart. rult

taiming nine hundr-f and fifly(950) acres,more
> or lec'5. and homnded by lands of Samuel R.
-.lorrah anIdt ier'a.

2. A traet of i.amnd ndijoining the above,knownv
as the itambeart'sm trac't, cdamminig two lmundred
andm fomrty neret' (2-11)) imorm' or less.
:t.. A aluabmlel' lomnr iad i.ml in tihe village

oaf Ahhm~e'' jil. fronti;: 3lin-sret, anid lmomund-
eda byi thea lemt of' 31rs. iDonmm'rv anad othe'rs.
TPhe, aidi real e"sta:e 'n:11la tn' mil on a creditof

t oneI~. twao or theea ye'a. pumrch-temar giving honmd
:mnd ,'nre'ty, nnd a imoertgae ofr tihe pre'mitas.

DiWNJ. Ya. 3iA liTiN, c. K. A. Li.
Commissioneapusr' jire,i

113th $m'pt. ['Ii. aiJ :M1
iU-' Them Somuta ('aralinian '.' ill giv.e mime nhmove

ilhreem in--ertimnne, imnwmd'einta'v pre".iaonms to time
is't Novr.. n senda~m time :a'e orm to thme Cm-m
mnissionmr's 4 )licae at Ahhilia'ile (. II.

Statec of' South Carolina.
AllllEVrLLEl DISTRICT.

I.VEQUITY. Sd.la

Gonrge 3aleDftge. &e.
B 1' 'irtume mof thei decere'tai erder. nmade, imtime

nhmea ene.' at A:nut Special Termm.
1'4 i. will le sol at Ahheville' Commrt ilnmsa',
onm lihe ft't .'fandea inm Nomvember ne't.thme traet
of t.-me alh-aerited" ini mimm Biii, tbelongiine to time

e~amniea of Wiliimi ("aihnm. desed., lnte of sa'id
di-'triect. emntaminimnf he't'ween' teve.mnteenm nal tnn-
t.'men hiumndra'd ( i'l)t nere"', lyin: arm Saanaha

livr. m,--er iinmmton. nnd hmiio.medm tin the
-nmd rive'r. nrmoilaby the' landme of Geoarge .Iimf-

ti'. Wt'illiam Tenn'me anem 3md eothe'r'.
Theli *.:ri lr-met 'If t.-mmd w.' ill be. anlid ini one.

teh av. forc~'l r-.4 m tlte me .e aof alma thmnmeanda
mi'ilmr", andm minm .t e'raedit oft onmm ammd thmrme' vears
foar tihe re'nmaider ofth; piimchnmme nmoney.'Pnur

a emar tee gi'e ;endi 'a.wieh goode weaanrity anid 'a
mortgare mof mime peremise.'a
Coust tom lbm ta'idi inm en.ai.

Comwmssioner's Oper'a. 1
i7th Sa'ptr. 194l. ( el :t
iLT Tme .So~uA ('a rdaisian waaill giwaa time aboem'

thre'e insrionms. immmeiata'h pmrceis tom time
l1st of Nayr.. anal sen thme .mcimmnt teo the Comn

nmienr's Otlice, Aimbbeville C. II.

State of' South Carolina.
EDGEFFIELD) DISTRICT.

B Y OIVE TOW ESEsqureOrdi
Whereas, Tmlmmat Watson and Stammore.

Watson, bath appiedt to me far Letters of A d-
ministration, omm aii umd singular time goods and
chmattelm. rigihts and cr'editam ofArtmus Watson,
late eef time Dlistric't aforesaid. deceased.

Thmese are, themirefome,to cite and audmonish all
anmd singuminr. the iaindmred andl creditors or the

mma'im decen"eai. to be and appear before me. at
ommr next Ordinary's Courmmt for the said District
teo be holiden at -ige'fmield Court Ilnuse atm the
.ihiay of Oc'temr. ii44l. to s'how enac, if any.
wimy the saimi .\iminimstration should not be

(,.'enm iimaier myi hande amid seal this'20th day
of Sepmtemnber ee lmtnmmmnd eight: himndered at'd
fory-eme, amid itn time 'ixt-fim year ofAmeri-
can in~depmendentce.

Se'ptembe~r 2'3, 184l. ($2 i24) b 3.1

Notice
fS HEREBY GIY EN, that apimlicamion will

h e imade, at thme nmoxt sessiom of thme Legis-
lature, far an a'mendment of the Charter incor-
porating the To.wn of Edgefid.

P. 1'. LA BORDE.
Intcndant.

Mayl1 11 Ow m itn

Overseer Wanted.
N OVERSEER that can come well recom-tmended. for somber and industrinus habits,

may find employment oi application to the sub-
scriber. A man, with a small family will be
peferred. R. T. 1

September 2.3 tf 34

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Y OLIVER TOWLES. Esquire, Ordf-
nary of Elgefield District.

Whereas, Wilson Grier, hath applied fa me
for I.etters ofAdinini.stration, on all and singu-
tar the goods and chatt'eLs. rights and credits of
Elizabeth Grier, late of the District aforesaid,
deceased.
'rhe are, thereore, to cite and admonish all

and singnlar. lte kindred and creditors of the
snid deceasel. to be nnd appear before me. at
our next Ordfoarv's Court for the said District.
t4 be hlidIllen at Fd::efield Court Iodse oi thr
'27th day ef Sepmr.'L-1l, to show canse if any
why the said Admninitration should not b
grantd.
Given tindler my hand and seal this 15th day

of September. oes thsmosanmd eight huindred and
firty one. nnd in the sixty fifth veur ofAnerican
indepenidence. U. TOWIES, o. r. n.

Srptemibier 15 (t2 114) b 34

Notice.
.W111. BE SOiLD, at EdgCikcLI Court

Hoswe. on the first fondav in October
next. a likely NEGICO WOMA'N, Maria, a

good bhouse servamit and cook. 4old as die pro-
perty of A. Y. Burton, deceased.
Ternis cash.

N. L. GRIFFIN. Ererufor.
Sept-mher e. 844..

Southern Botanico M1ledi-
cal College.

I E annual coure of Lectures in this in.
stitlutin n. ill cotimeice on the firit Mon-

dav in November next. and continne sixteen
w/eLs. Five lecnrest wiH be delivered eacr
day thronhmout the terum.

llenry I.re, A. D., Prnfefsor of Anatomy
(with denionstrutions,) and Lecturer on Sur-
gerv.

.i fr X. lrtnhy. .11 D.. Prorfessor of Thea-
rv and practice of Medicinme.

Alexander G. lrper, M.D., Lecturer oi
I'h -.tilogy. Paihology, 31steria Medica, and
31Cedical Juri-prulence.
Jahn Tarby, 1. D., Profesor of Chemiutry

and Ikitanay.
The chair or Obstetries and Diseases of Wo.

menh anmld Childien will be well filled by an able
L.erfoorer.
Feeo lir the course. W105 00
Matrncilation. 5 00

ALI'IU) N. WORTHY, Rean.
irsyth, ;a., Seiotemler 10 if 33

Medical Collece ofGcorgia.
T lIE cmourse of Leetires will commence on

the second Monday (8tl) of NoVember
next. aniid terminate on tihe first Saturday of
March following.

G. J1. Newton. M.D.. Professor ofAnatomy.L. A. Dugas, 3M. D., Professor of Physiology
and Patholoigical Anatomy.
Alranlrr AMeans, M. D., Professorof Chem.

istry and Pharmacy.
1.1P. Garrin-, M. D., Professor of Therapeu-tics and 3iateria Mledica.
Paul F. ELe. A3. D , Professor of the prin-ciples and l'ractice f Surgery.L. D. Ford, M D.. Professor of the insti-

tutes and Practice of Mtedicine.
Joseph A. Ere, M. D., ProfessorofObstetrics

and Disesas of Women and Infants.
G. N. Newton, M. D., Demonstrators
John McLester, N. D., ofAnatomy.Fee for the fuil course, includingPrancticalAiatomy. $120 00

For further particulars, addiress cither of the
Professors, or

PAUI, F. EVE, Dean.
Augusta. Angust 19, l84l. h 31

ILYThe following papers will copy the aboveIto thme amount of $5each, and senmd their recisto thme Dean thme let next January. viz: lieEdgefield Advertiser, Gireenville Msountaineer,
8. C.; G;eorgia Journal. Fed,-ral Union, Co.
lumbius E~ngnmirer. Savannah Georgian. Geo.:Mobile llegister, hlinnttaville Democrat, Alaba-
nm Jomrnal, Tuscaloosa Flag of Union, Ala.;
Floridian, and St Augustine News, FIn.

Warehouse & Commission
T3 HfE subscribers having leased for a termi

.Eofyears, that comnmodiotis and ehigibleWVarehlozme, formerly knmown as 'orington krFarr's, hegi leave t.o otTer their services, to their
fntends and thme public. in the Storage and sale
mmf Comtton.

F'rom time elligibiliiy of their Warehouse, to-
gether with s central postion. thev flatter
thenselves that thmey are. nhIe to oil'ei inditee-tments to I'lanmtr and others. itnequmalted by
any estalish~dmnent of the kind in the place.

C~onmn cimns-numedt tom them. hmy ihme river, will
lie lande.d wharfnge free, amnd no eommissionswill be elmrged (or reshmipping Cotton by the
Rlail lIonda or River. inumters needthe under no,
applrehenisionis with regard tofrr4fets, na the ri-
ver will have to ti.e 7 tihet in the Imusinese parterof the' town. lsefimre murWare~house will be over-
lowed ; and all Cotton stisred with ius will be
ineutrie-d againstfreshers. gramtis, if requmire.minsuramnceenn lie eff,-r ted oin our Wnriehfnse.at a liiw a rate as nnmy ithier ini town; stnd as
immr utmistetndenvors shall Iiw gusd to give ge~ne.ram! sarisfactton, wve hope to nmerit and receive a
lmeral share of patroone.

Libmerul advanmces will be made on Cotton in
store.
Our commissions fort selling cotton, will be

2, cenits per bale.
IBRITTON M11MS.
THOMAS G. KEY.

IInmhurg, Septeicr 1st. 1d41 i 31

Valuable Land for Sale.
Tff H E Stib.criber offers fot salehi's valmiable

.plantation whereonmm be now resides, situ.
nted ini Edgelieldl district, about one mile of
Meeting 8treet. conitainsig foist hundred and
thirty-three acre. ; aboult two hundred ofwh
is under gsood-femmces. and in a high stated cuten
tivation. On time premsies nre a good dwelling
house, kitchsen, barns, m'ttbes. and altleer
out buildings. Also uni exScelenmt Horse Mill,
capable oif grinding 30) husheme lr day. -Any
person desirous of puirchasinmg. aire regnmested tu
call and examine for theimselves. TIerime made
e so, to sell, rent, or lease, one I lonse snd
Lot, in the village of Edgetieldt, adjoining Mir,Mast. Mitme, containing 4j acres.

THOtS. B. HARVEY.
July 8. if 23

hONEY WASTED.
I TAKE this method1 of regntinmg all per-Isons indebted to me on notes and olpen ae-
counts for the yeair 184tJ. and previous, to make
payment as early as possible. I owe money
that is nowti dime, and cimnsegnently tmmust collet.
I i not able to extend a longer indulgence
than I have done. I earnestly request those of
miy custimera having Opien sccountu, to come
foirward atnd liquidate themn. Those that have
bien indulged for aie and two years and Ion-
ger, will have to pay cost if they prefer it, ra-
ther than paying the principle and interest.E.. B. PRESL.EY.
Ang.2 tf 'ti


